
MR. AND MRS. WALTER NEIL SMITH were married April 24
in the Marathon Methodist Church, Marathon. Florida. The bride
is the former Miss Betty Jo Russell, daughter of R. L. Russell of
Clyde. She Is employed with the Southern Bell Telephone Com¬
pany in Miami. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Smith of Marathon. He is serving with the D. S. Coast Guard,
stationed at Miami, where the couple Is residing.

Kurt Gans Adds
Lenox Line Of
China In Store

Kurt Cans, jeweler, is announc¬
ing today the addition of the re¬
nowned line of Lenox China, rec¬

ognized as the finest china made
in America.
The firm is among the few in the

nation in a town this size that has
been granted a dealership. Ef¬
forts to get the line began many
months ago, and after consistent
contacts, and letters from others
here, including Jonathan Woody,
president of the First National
Bank, the store was granted the
franchise. Gans is one of three
firms in a wide area to carry the
line.

Typical of the letters which
were required to get the line, was
one from Woody to the general
manager of the manufacturer,
which re^ds as follows:

"In my opinion you are not fam¬
iliar with trade conditions in the
Waynesville area, Waynesvllle is
in Haywood County which is one
of the most j}rogr(l\a!!ve counftp* ih
North Carolina. There are slight¬
ly over forty thousand people in
the county, and this is the county
seat and the center of the trade
area for all these people and three
other adjoining counties. There
are approximately twenty thous¬
and people who live within a radi¬
us of eight miles of Waynesville.
The weekly payroll is in the
neighborhood of $145,000.00, and
we are also supported by a very
rirh agricultural section.
"During the summer season,

since we are the nearest town to
the Great Smoky Mountains Na¬
tional Park, the town will grow to
approximately fifteen thousand,
and in addition Lake Junaluska,
which is the Southern Assembly
ground of the Methodist Church
will have three thousand residents,
and our corporate limits also join
the town of Hazelwood.

"I am fully convinced if they
established a connection that the
Kurt Gans Jewelry firm, with Len¬
nox, would be able to do an amaz¬
ing business. They have an excel¬
lent store, it is most attractive."
The Firm is stocking many

Lenox patterns.

Mountain View Garden
Club To Meet Thursday
A regular luncheon meeting of

the Mountain View Garden Club
will be held Thursday at 12:30 p.
m. in the home of Mrs Bill Mor¬
ris. Mrs Fred Allison will preside.
Members are reouested to bring

plants for a sale to be held at the
conclusion of the meeting.

* * *

Vne me Want Ada for reralta

special
prices

FOR

Carlyle Richards
COLD WAVE
PERMANENTS

Rocket Wave $8.50
The 400 Wave $7.50

(Limited Time Only)

ruth craig's
beauty shop
1*5 Eaat St. Gt $-4381

Richland Garden
Club Has Meeting
With Mrs. Walker

Mrs. Clayton Walker, Mrs. M-
G. Stamey, and Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn were hostesses for a lunch¬
eon meeting of the Kichland Gar¬
den Club Thursday in the home
of Mrs. Walker.

Miss Lou Elva Filer presided
and also gave an account of the
recent meting of the State Garden
Club held in Ashevitle.

During the business hour re¬

ports yere given by officers and
committee chairmen. Mrs. W. F.
Swift, club representative on the
Garden Council, reported on a
recent Council meeting.
Mrs. Gwyn, historian, exhibited

a serap book containing the history
of the club for the past year which
was dedicated to Miss Louise Bal¬
lard. director of District One.
A plan was adopted for a "Ques¬

tion Box" in which members may
place suggestions for new garden

-ofcib dentures to tie presented to
the Council. The club also voted
In favor of holding an annual
luncheon for the four Waynesville
garden clubs at which prizes will
be awarded to the club having the
largest percentage of members
present.

Mrs. Rufus Siler reported that
the grounds around the new high
school building are being graded
and will soon be ready for the
beautifieation to be done as a club
project.
Announcement was made that

the Mountain View Club will hold
a flower show late in September,
the theme of which will be "In¬
dian Summer."

Miss Eller read a list of hints
for the gardener for May as_ given
by the State Garden Club.
Named specimens of iris were

exhibited by Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Mrs.
Siler, Miss Louise MacFadyen,
Mrs. J. P. Dicus, and Miss Eller.
The club will put flowers in the
garden center at the Haywood
County Library during the months
of June. October, and February.

Mrs W. G. Tassell, who spent
the winter in Miami, and MisS
Nancy Killlan. who does not at¬
tend the winter meetings on ac¬
count of her position in the Jun¬
ior High School, were welcomed.
Guests for the meeting were Mrs.
L. E. Perry. Mrs. C. N. Clark,
Mrs. Earl II. Brendall. and Mrs.
Joe Cathey.

» * ?

Mrs. Walker And Guest
To Make Trip For UDC

Mr. and Mrs. Claude D. Walker
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Belmont Dennis of Covington. Oa.
Mrs Dennis is president general of
the United Daughters of the Con-
federscv and Mrs. Walker is vice
president general.

Mrs. Dennis and Mrs Walker
will leave this week for Annanolls
where Mrs. Walker will present a
.100 UDC award to the midshlp-
manj making the highest mathe¬
matics grade. From Annanolls
?bev will ao to West Point where
Mrs Dennis will make an identical
award to a cadet.

Following these events Mrs.
Dennis and Mrs Walker will at¬
tend state conventions In Phila¬
delphia. Penn., and New York
Citv and retnurn bv wav of Roa¬
noke. Va. to conclude plans for
the general convention of the UDC
to be held there In November.

* ? ?
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Mrs. Jack Messer left this morn¬
ing for Durham to pirk up her
son. Charles Messer. who Is a stu¬
dent at Duke University. She was
.reomoanied hv Mrs. George
Bisehnff who will visit her daugh¬
ter. Mtsa Nancy Blschoff. student in
tha Duke School of Nursing and
Mr*. W R Dameron. who la re¬
turning to her home In Warranton
.After visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Darhmyatf. *

Mrs. Vera Welch Tate ]
Is Married In Montarta ]
Announcement I* made of the

marrtafee of Mr*. Vera Welch Tate ]
of Waynesville to Jame* E. Cole j

at Butte, Montana. The ceremony !

was performed Sunday, May 23, In .

Butte.
Mrs. Cole is the daughter of

Mrs. Jessie M. Welch of Waynes- 1

ville and J. Q. Welch of Salem. 1

N. J. Mr. Cole Is the son of Mr. 1
and Mrs. G. C. Cole of Asheville. <

The couple will reside In Butte, t

Rector's Guild To
Have Rummage Sale
The Rector's Guild of Grace

Episcopal Church will hold a Hum-
nage Sale at the James Furniture
itdre on Main Street, Saturday,
lune 5. beginning at 9 a.m.

? ? ?

Miss Mary Crouser, student at
Roman's College, is visiting her
irother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Urs. Wayne Mitchell, in La

grange, before returning home for
he summer vacation.

Mrs. Davis
Is Hostess At
Nurses Meeting

Mrs. Lura Davis of Waynesville,
president of District 1 of the North
Carolina Licensed Practical Nurs¬
es Association, was hostess to a

state convention of the organiza¬
tion last week in Asheville, which
was attended by 200 practical
nurses and guests from throughout
the state.
The program opened Wednes-

day night with talks by Dr. Julian
Moore and Sister Mary Jane of
St. Joseph's Hospital, Asheville,
and a social hour followed.
The program Thursday includ¬

ed a welcoming address by Mayor
Earl Eller of Asbcville, and talks
by Miss Hilda M. Torrop of New
York, executive director of the Na-
tiona Association of Practical Nurs¬
ing Education; Mrs. Sybil D. Peace,
state president of licensed prac¬
tical nurses, and Mrs. Josephine
C. Kerr, state president of regist¬
ered nurses. _

Among those attending tne con-

Wayne Caldwell Heads
Haywood College Group
Wayng Caldwell of Allen's

Creek was elected president of the
Haywood County Club of Mars
Hill College at the last meeting pf
the dub held recently at the eol-
ege. He will serve during the com¬

ing school term and succeeds Bob

ventio nwas Mrs. Rubye Bryson of

Waynesville, acting head of the
Haywood County Healtfi Depart¬
ment.

I FulbrUht. JI Mi-s Evelynl\!iss Oallie Garaer^^H1 dents of Haywood Cooj^M1 faculty sponsors lor tfe'XI Students who expc^SI the college next yeir| to join the group. ¦
I Dr. and Mrs. K. K B1 have returned from a1 their son-in-law and daJM1 and Mrs ,\l Cline. Jr., pi1 Hill and their son »odJ1 in-law. 1-t- and Mrs. M4H' at Parris Mand, S C B
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WHAT DELIGHT, what joy to set your table
morning, noon and night, with beautiful

Lenox! And no wonder.when Lenox makes
only one quality of china.the finest.
Yours is the same china as the famous
"Command Performances," created especially
for presidents, princes and kings!
The only difference is in design.
Come in and man-el at our wide and wonderful
selection of Lenox patterns designed for you!
Each one is so exquisite in coloring.
timeless in perfect beauty. Don't postpone
the thrill of owning your Lenox any longer!
Decide today.you can have it tomorrow!

A. Starlight. .7. . 5-piece place setting. .7... s2195
B.Pine 5-piece place setting *189'

C. RullcJge 5-picce place setting -2395
D. Wheat 5-piece place setting MS9'

.

A place setting consists ofdinner, salad and butter plate,
teacup and saucer.

These are just a few of the many Lenox patterns we carry.
All are available for immediate delivery.

(o.rc/tdwe at

fat-flam-
JEW EUER
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